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Upcoming Events & Announcements

It's time to renew your membership!
Go to www.nlcba.org "Become a Member" for printable forms.

The law library is open for attorneys' telephone calls and email requests only. There is no walk-in business at this time.

2020 Service of Remembrance:
Special Edition of The Sandbar to be published in December.

Free books: ALR 2d, ALR3d (Vol 1-44), Proof of Facts
Email NLCBA if interested

MCLE certificates of attendance are now available for your records. Please email your request.

From the President


Dear Fellow Lawyers: At our Annual Service of Remembrance members of the Bar have traditionally spoke in tribute to our friends and colleagues who have died in the past year. Traditionally, there were large numbers of people in attendance at this ceremony which contributed to the solemnity, the dignity and the impressiveness of this event that always took place the first Short Calendar of December each year. It was an important event to attend as it was an opportunity for the members to come together as a community and show that we remember our friends and colleagues who shared our great profession with us.

Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, it would be nearly impossible for safety reasons for this event to occur in person. Therefore, the board has met and this year we will be forwarding out written remembrance to all members.

Please look for this on your email at about the same time in December. If you know of any of our late colleagues whose name was omitted from the list above please call me at 860-887-4438, email me at costaandclark@att.net or contact Matt Berger, who has again assisted us this year in putting the Service together, at 860-444-1649 or matthew.berger@sbcglobal.net. Thank you all for your assistance and participation with this important event.

Robert W. Clark, President New London County Bar Association

NLCBA
P.O. Box 1052
Groton, CT 06340
(860) 889-9384
newlondoncba@gmail.com
www.nlcba.org
On July 22, the Connecticut Bar Association’s annual awards celebration, Celebrate with the Stars, was held virtually via Zoom. Congratulations to The Honorable Kenneth Shluger who received The Edward F. Hennessey Professionalism Award and to Attorney Kristi Kelly who received The Honorable Anthony V. DeMayo Pro Bono Award. Watch their introductions, colleague remarks and acceptance speeches on YouTube by clicking on the following links:

Judge Shluger: https://youtu.be/UkzozTyKpVg
https://youtu.be/jxKdKxz3KNA
Kristi Kelly: https://youtu.be/aSZ5lyXtRqQ
https://youtu.be/XcpsHS1swSs

Thanks to Pequot Golf Club and to all of the golfers who came out for our annual outing on August 28.

Check out Ralph Monaco with that EAGLE on hole #10!

Cheers To Our Peers

Congratulations to our peers who are excelling in their practices!

New London attorneys David Neusner and Linda Mariani were honored by Lawrence + Memorial Hospital for their generous gift to the COVID Support Fund.

Attorney Jonathan Friedler, of the firm, Geraghty & Bonnano, received the Connecticut Bar Association Star of the Year Award for his outstanding service as a YLS executive committee member.

Do you have recognition you’d like to share? Submit to newlondoncba@gmail.com to be featured in our next issue.